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FAU Fine Arts Festival
WEEKEND OF NOV. 12–13, 10 AM–5 PM
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 7 PM
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“What’s Past is Prologue”

As we celebrate Florida Atlantic University’s 50th anniversary, we take inspiration from William Shakespeare’s *The Tempest*:

“What’s past is prologue.”

Join us as we celebrate our musical heritage from the past as it influences and inspires musicians today.
Piano Faculty Recital
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Join our internationally acclaimed piano faculty as they present their favorite works in this annual showcase concert. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Spanish Spectacular! * (DATE CHANGED)
Symphony Orchestra: Laura Joella, conductor
*SUNDAY, OCT. 9, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Take a tour of Spain and stay right in Boca Raton! Works by Robert Xavier Rodriguez and Julian Aguirre, and special performance of Joaquín Rodrigo’s Concierto Andaluz for four guitars and orchestra, featuring the Middle Earth Classical Guitar Quartet (Ken Keaton, Juan Antonio Peña, Kristina Timofeeva, Tarra Guerra). Suggested $10 donation at the door.

The Brahms Festival with Burganger and Friends
FAU Chamber Soloists
SUNDAY, OCT. 9, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Judith Burganger and Leonid Treer, piano, Claire Eichhorn, clarinet, Cornelia Brubeck, cello and special guest Dean Peterson, bass, continue the Brahms Festival tradition featuring Brahms’ Sonata No. 1, Op. 120, and the Clarinet Trio, Op. 114 and more. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

United States Marine Band
THURSDAY, OCT. 13, 7 PM, CAROLE AND BARRY KAYE AUDITORIUM / “The President’s Own” celebrate their patriotism, and yours, at this usually “sold-out” concert. Please order your free tickets early by sending a self-addressed, stamped envelope requesting up to four tickets to: FAU Bands, 777 Glades Road, Boca Raton, FL, 33431.

All concerts, artists, dates and times are subject to change. Please note there are no refunds or exchanges.
Jazz...right now!
Tim Walters, director
SUNDAY, OCT. 16, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
The Rattette and the Jazz Rats Big Band present America’s own art form in works from the 21st century, featuring music by Maria Schneider, Chie Imaizumi and Pat Metheny. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Michael and Madelyn Savarick High School Honor Choral Festival and Vocal Competition
Patricia P. Fleitas and Stacie Lee Rossow, conductors
FRIDAY, OCT. 21, 7:30 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Featuring FAU’s own ¡Cantemos!, Chamber Singers and Women’s Chorus performing works by FAU’s 2011/12 Dorothy F. Schmidt Eminent Scholar in the Arts Michael McGlynn. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

SATURDAY, OCT. 22, 7:30 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / The fifth annual Honor Choral “side by side” Festival will include selected area high school students performing with students from FAU’s Women’s and Mixed Choruses. Concert will feature music by FAU’s 2011/12 Dorothy F. Schmidt Eminent Scholar in the Arts Michael McGlynn. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Jazz Band
Neal Bonsanti, director
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Playing jazz standards and new works for big band, the popular FAU Jazz Band will once again bring the house down with exciting music, gifted soloists and a passion for America’s music. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Winds of Change* (DATE CHANGED)
Wind Ensemble:
Kyle Prescott, conductor
*FRIDAY, OCT. 28, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
The FAU Wind Ensemble performs Percy Grainger’s masterpiece for band, *Lincolnshire Posy*, along with Michael Daugherty’s film noir-esque *Niagara Falls* and Joan Tower’s *Fanfare for the Uncommon Woman*. Roof-raising, stand-up-and-cheer music to kick off the season! Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Jazz at Coyote Jack’s
Student Jazz Combos
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 7 PM, COYOTE JACK’S
Combos will perform in the unique setting of Coyote Jack’s Grill in the Student Union. Enjoy great music in a great environment!

Classical Guitar Society
Ken Keaton, director
SUNDAY, NOV. 6, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Join Ken Keaton and friends as they perform works for solo guitar and guitar chamber ensembles. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Commercial Music Ensemble
Alejandro Sánchez-Samper, director
FRIDAY, NOV. 18, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Enjoy an eclectic concert of original compositions and covers from students in the commercial music program. Suggested donation $10 at the door.

Famous Themes from Around the World
Symphony Orchestra: Laura Joella, conductor
SATURDAY, NOV. 19, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / The FAU Symphony Orchestra performs famous favorites by Rossini, Offenbach, Shostakovich and Bright Sheng, with FAU artist-in-residence Judith Burganger, performing Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 23, K.488 in A Major. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

3rd Annual Band-O-Rama!
Kyle Prescott, Sean Murray and Neal Bonsanti, conductors
SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 3 PM, MIZNER PARK AMPHITHEATER / Surround Sound bands... live! The FAU Wind Ensemble, Jazz Band and the incomparable Marching Owls join forces in Boca Raton’s own Mizner Park Amphitheater for a super-sized concert of thrilling band favorites and popular selections from Sousa to Star Wars. Free concert.

Handel’s Messiah
Patricia P. Fleitas, conductor
SUNDAY, DEC. 4, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
269 years since it premiered, Handel’s Messiah remains one of the most popular holiday musical traditions ever. Join our annual presentation, featuring FAU students past and present. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
FAU Madrigal Dinner

When music was the language of courtly elegance and chivalry a way of life...

Join in an annual tradition of pageantry, entertainment, succulent food and extraordinary music in a festivity that is just right for the holidays.

SATURDAY, DEC.10, 6 PM
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church,
100 NE Mizner Blvd., Boca Raton
Tickets $100

(This ticketed event includes dinner and a $75 tax-deductible gift to FAU’s Choral Vocal Studies Program.)

Register at
https://fauf.fau.edu/madrigal

For more information, call Audra Vaz at 561–297–2337
Tuba Christmas!
Sean Murray, conductor
SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 5 PM, MIZNER SQUARE
Help support the tradition of holiday music performed by tubas and euphoniums, started by Indiana University Professor Harvey G. Phillips. Sean Murray brings this tradition to the Boca Raton community for the second year. Outdoor event, bring chairs or blankets. Free concert.

Klezmer East Hanukkah Concert
Paul Green, director
SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 7:30 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / This popular ensemble is back by audience demand! Enjoy favorites and exciting new works in this festive introduction to the holiday. Tickets $10 at 1-800-564-9539 or www.fauevents.com

A Tribute to Artists of the Holocaust: Seven Decades Later, a Survivor Remembers
THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 2 PM, BARRY AND FLORENCE FRIEDBERG AUDITORIUM
Performance of works by Hungarian composer Samuel Blasz by Birgit Fioravante, soprano, and Heather Coltman, piano; selected works by Władysław Szpilman (The Pianist) by Duo Turgeon, and the premier of a new work by FAU composer Stuart Glazer, performed by the Arden Duo. Presented by the Lifelong Learning Society. Tickets available through the Lifelong Learning Society at 561-297-3185, or visit www.fau.edu/lls

Robert deMaine and Heather Coltman in Concert
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / The collaboration between deMaine, cello, and Coltman, piano, continues for a third season, featuring works by Bach, Brahms, Delius and Schumann. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Concert Hotline 561-297-3853
www.fau.edu/music
The Winds of Romance
A Valentine's Concert

Florida Wind Symphony: Kyle Prescott, conductor
TUESDAY, FEB. 14, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
FAU’s professional ensemble-in-residence performs a special concert featuring the remarkable voices of Dean Peterson, soloist with the Metropolitan Opera in New York and FAU alumnus, and Birgit Fioravante, acclaimed soprano of The Duelling Divas and the Opera Orchestra of New York. This concert will fill your heart with romantic favorites. Conductor Kyle Prescott invites you to an elegant reception available following the concert. Tickets $15, $35 including reception at 1-800-564-9539 or www.fauevents.com

Jazz Band
Neal Bonsanti, director
FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Playing jazz standards and new works for big band, the popular FAU Jazz Band will once again bring the house down with exciting music, gifted soloists and a passion for America’s music. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Gems from the Davis Collection
FAU Chamber Soloists:
Leonid Treer, artistic director
SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Rare treasures from the Davis Collection presented by Leonid Treer, piano and the Delray String Quartet: Mei Mei Luo, violin, Tomas Cotik, violin, Richard Fleischman, viola and Claudio Jaffe, cello. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

6th Annual Concerto and Aria Competition Winners Concert
University Symphony:
Laura Joella, conductor
SATURDAY, FEB. 18, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Featuring FAU’s top student soloists in concert. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Wind Band times Two
Wind Ensemble and Symphony Band:
Kyle Prescott and Sean Murray, conductors
THURSDAY, FEB. 23, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Two great concert bands that sound great together! Featuring David Maslanka’s powerful and compelling Symphony #4 – a moving, memorable experience. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

6th Annual FAU Concert Band Festival
SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 9 AM–9 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / The FAU Bands Program hosts area middle school and high school bands, with 1,000 student musicians making music for 12 non-stop hours! Free event.

Klezmer East
Purim Celebration Concert
Paul Green, director
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Klezmer East contributes to this joyous holiday with a variety of special and unique works. Tickets $10 at 1-800-564-9539 or www.fauevents.com.

Duo Turgeon in Concert
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / FAU’s own internationally acclaimed and award-winning piano duo Anne Louise-Turgeon and Edward Turgeon perform their favorite works on two pianos. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Classical Guitar Society
Ken Keaton, director
SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Join Ken Keaton and friends as they perform works for solo guitar and guitar chamber ensembles. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
“Bristling with seductive musical tension. This is music which sounds as if it originated in heaven, not Ireland.”

– FRANK CARLISLE, IRISH POST

FAU Chamber Singers perform choral works of Irish composer Michael McGlynn
Patricia P. Fleitas, and Stacie Lee Rossow, conductors
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / The FAU Chamber Singers will enjoy a week-long residency with composer and Irish music specialist Michael McGlynn, culminating in this presentation of his works. McGlynn is the Dorothy F. Schmidt Eminent Scholar in the Arts for 2011/12. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Symphony Band
Sean Murray, conductor
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / A powerhouse of a band! Bold and brassy band blockbusters conducted by the director of the Marching Owls, along with chamber music from FAU’s graduate students. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Jazz Band
Neal Bonsanti, director
FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER
Playing jazz standards and new works for big band, the popular FAU Jazz Band will once again bring the house down with exciting music, gifted soloists and a passion for America’s jazz. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

A Wild Spring Journey
Symphony Orchestra: Laura Joella, conductor
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Springtime has come, and composers around the world have documented the season in music! Copland, Smetana, Sibelius and special featured works by Stuart Glazer and Michael McGlynn, the Dorothy F. Schmidt Eminent Scholar in the Arts for 2011/12. Suggested $10 donation at the door.

Jazz at Coyote Jack’s
Student Jazz Combos
SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 5 PM, COYOTE JACK’S GRILL
Combos will perform in the unique setting of Coyote Jack’s Grill in the Student Union Building. Enjoy great music in a great environment! Free event.

FAU Choral Ensembles
Patricia P. Fleitas and Stacie Lee Rossow, conductors
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 7 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Close the choral season with this showcase of exciting music presented by ¡Cantemos!, the FAU Chamber Singers and Women’s Chorus. Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Into the future!

Wind Ensemble: Kyle Prescott, conductor
Steven Bryant, guest composer; Stuart Glazer, composer; Brian Stanley, trumpet

SUNDAY, APRIL 22, 3 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATER / Featuring FAU’s trumpet professor Brian Stanley and the music of FAU professor of composition Stuart Glazer, the last performance of our season includes guest composer Steven Bryant’s new *Anthem* and *Ecstatic Waters*, an amazing new work for wind band and computer generated sounds. The future is here today at FAU! Suggested $10 donation at the door.
Image credits: (left top) Blane De St. Croix; Stands next to his large-scale installations that utilize space in a distinct, powerful and imposing manner. (Left bottom) Anj Smith, Rhysomania, 2004, oil on linen, 10 1/4" x 12 1/4," collection of John Morrisey. (Right, top to bottom) Installation image at the ImageMakers 2011 Photography Program, Palm Beach County Boys & Girls Club Exhibit. Photo courtesy of Anton Spalding; Alexandra Schwartz: porcelain forms; Michaela DiCosola: “Lesson’s Learned” installation; Rick McCawley: photograph.
2011 Biennial Art
Faculty Exhibition

SEPT. 17 – NOV. 12, SCHMIDT CENTER AND RITTER ART GALLERY
Opening Reception: Friday, Sept. 16, 6–9 pm / An exhibition featuring a wide range of recent artworks by faculty teaching in the Department of Visual Arts and Art History, the School of Communication and Multimedia Studies, and the School of Architecture. Media and disciplines represented will include drawing, painting, sculpture, ceramics, photography, and video. Featuring public gallery talks with several participating artists.

Image: Carol Prusa, Babel, silverpoint drawing and graphite on acrylic hemisphere

Galleries 561-297-2966
Tues. through Fri.: 1–4 pm, Sat.: 1–5 pm
www.fau.edu/galleries
FAU Fine Arts Festival
SATURDAY, NOV. 12 | SUNDAY, NOV. 13
10 AM – 5 PM, VISUAL ARTS CENTER AND THE SCHMIDT CENTER GALLERIES PUBLIC SPACE
Featuring the art and design work of FAU students and professional artists, including ceramics, drawing, design, jewelry, painting photography, printmaking and sculpture. Each day will have silent auctions, tours of the visual arts center studios, food and beverages. Concurrent with the festival, the University Galleries will be open, and there will be music and theatre performances during the weekend. Hosted by the Department of Visual Arts and Art History. www.faufineartsfestival.com

Fall Bachelor of Fine Arts Exhibition
NOV. 19 – DEC. 9, RITTER ART GALLERY
Opening Reception: Friday, Nov. 18, 7–9 pm
The Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) exhibition is the culminating project for students earning this degree in the Department of Visual Arts and Art History. The exhibition typically presents works by about 20 students working in a wide variety of studio media.

Image credits: Lavetsky, Brushfire Dyptich, oil on canvas
Figured Spaces: Selections from the John Morrissey Collection

NOVEMBER 29 – FEBRUARY 11, SCHMIDT CENTER GALLERY / Featuring figurative paintings, drawings and photographs by internationally recognized artists Hilary Harkness, Natalie Frank, Anj Smith, Mickalene Thomas and others. The selected artists employ human figuration in a wide variety of styles and sensibilities to present intriguing factual and imagined narratives and psychologies. Artists’ public lectures to be scheduled during the exhibition. Presented in association with the Department of Visual Arts and Art History and the Center for Women, Gender & Sexuality Studies. An exhibition catalogue will accompany the exhibition.

Galleries 561-297-2966
Tues. through Fri.: 1–4 pm, Sat.: 1–5 pm
www.fau.edu/galleries
Boys & Girls Club of Broward County, Fine Art Exhibition
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 6 – 10, RITTER ART GALLERY

This annual exhibition presents children's art from ten or more Boys and Girls Clubs in Broward county. The exhibition is juried by volunteers from the University and wider community with the winners going forward to a national Boys and Girls Clubs competition. Organized and produced by the University Galleries’ Museum Education Program.

Annual Juried Student Exhibition
FEBRUARY 10 – 25, RITTER ART GALLERY
Opening Reception: Thursday, February 9, 6–8 pm

Selected by an outside professional, this exhibition presents works submitted by nearly 100 FAU students in and outside the Department of Visual Arts and Art History. The resulting exhibition includes the most outstanding submissions.


Visual Arts and Art History
561-297-3870 / www.fau.edu/vaah
Surfing Florida: A Photographic History

MARCH 17–MAY 12, SCHMIDT CENTER GALLERY

Opening Reception: Friday, March 16, 7 - 9 pm / Florida has produced a number of contributions to the global history, culture and industry of surfing. Through narrative histories, photographers’ portfolios and multi-media stations, this exhibition repositions the awareness of Florida’s huge and rich surf history while also elucidating wider themes – maritime history, spirituality, environmentalism, music – which have strongly affected popular culture since the 1960s. This traveling exhibition will be presented in most of the seven coastal regions that are documented in the exhibition and include a series of public film screenings, lectures by “surf scholars,” and a richly illustrated exhibition book. The project is made possible in part by a grant from the Florida Humanities Council and several collaborating surf history organizations and community volunteers.

Image: Florida has certainly produced a lion’s share of world-class surf talent, including multiple world titleholders. Centered here is a young Slater, now the ten-time world champ, with (L to R) Todd Holland, Scott McCranels, Rich Rudolph, Matt Kechele and Charlie Kuhn. Photo: Tony Arruza
Tibetan Sand Mandala: A Ritual Art of Peace

FEBRUARY 20–MARCH 2, SCHMIDT CENTER GALLERY / Painting with colored sands is one of the most exquisite and unique expressions of Tantric Buddhism. In Tibet, this art is called dul-tson-kyil-khor, which literally means “mandala of colored powders.” Over several days, visiting Tibetan monks will create an intricate work made from millions of grains of colored sands. Public opening and closing rituals are an integral part of the program and a public lecture will provide insights into the philosophies and practices related to this enduring mystical art. The project is presented in collaboration with and made possible by FAU’s Peace Studies Program.

Palm Beach Boys & Girls Club Photography Exhibition

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 9 & 10, RITTER ART GALLERY / This annual exhibition presents children’s photography from several Boys and Girls Clubs in Palm Beach County. The exhibition is juried by volunteer experts from the community with the winners going forward to a national Boys and Girls Clubs competition. Organized and produced by the University Galleries’ Museum Education Program.
Master of Fine Arts Exhibition: Tabitha Pennekamp
MARCH 24-APRIL 7, RITTER ART GALLERY
Opening reception: Friday, March 23, 7–9 pm / The Master of Fine Arts (MFA) exhibition is the culminating project for students earning this terminal degree in the Department of Visual Arts and Art History. The degree is offered in painting and ceramics. Tabitha Pennekamp will be completing her MFA with a ceramics concentration.


Galleries 561-297-2966
Tues. through Fri.: 1–4 pm, Sat.: 1–5 pm
www.fau.edu/galleries
Spring Bachelor of Fine Arts Exhibition

APRIL 20–MAY 4, RITTER ART GALLERY
Opening Reception: Thursday, April 19, 7–9 pm / The Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA) exhibition is the culminating project for students earning this degree in the Department of Visual Arts and Art History. The exhibition typically presents works by about 20 students working in a wide variety of studio media.

Image: Eduardo Rosas, a second-year MFA student in the Visual Arts painting concentration, will be teaching drawing and design to undergraduate students just starting their studies at FAU. He received a Provost Fellowship Award last year.

Visual Arts and Art History
561-297-3870 / www.fau.edu/vaah
Please notify the Department of Theatre and Dance at 561-297-3810, five working days in advance of the event, if special accommodation for a disability is needed.

All shows, artists, dates and times are subject to change. Please note there are no refunds or exchanges.
Cloud 9 by Caryl Churchill

STUDIO ONE THEATER / This sexy satire is a biting appraisal of society’s disposition towards marriage and family, gender roles, race and the politics of each. The time-warping, gender-bending and cross-dressing play is recommended for those 16 and over.

Friday, September 23, 7 pm
Saturday, September 24, 7 pm
Sunday, September 25, 1 pm
Friday, September 30, 7 pm
Saturday, October 1, 1 pm
Saturday, October 1, 7 pm
Sunday, October 2, 1 pm

TICKETS: Single $20; Faculty, staff and alumni $16; FAU Students $12; Groups (15 or more): $14; Package price (all 5 shows): $80

1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
Widows by Ariel Dorfman

STUDIO ONE THEATER / Women of a small village in South America await the return of their husbands, sons and fathers from war. With news that many of the men have died, the women begin to claim the bodies of men that have washed ashore onto the riverbanks of the village. The ensuing tension with local police produces startling results.

Friday, November 11, 7 pm
Saturday, November 12, 7 pm
Sunday, November 13, 1 pm
Friday, November 18, 7 pm
Saturday, November 19, 1 pm
Saturday, November 19, 7 pm
Sunday, November 20, 1 pm

TICKETS: Single $20; Faculty, staff and alumni $16; FAU Students $12; Groups (15 or more): $14; Package price (all 5 shows): $80

1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
FAU Repertory Dance Theatre Ensemble / UNIVERSITY THEATER

Friday, February 10, 7 pm
Saturday, February 11, 1 pm
Saturday, February 11, 7 pm
Sunday, February 12, 1 pm

TICKETS: Single $20; Faculty, staff and alumni $16; FAU Students $12; Groups (15 or more): $14; Package price (all 5 shows): $80

1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
Wonder of the World
by David Lindsay-Abaire

STUDIO ONE THEATER / Unhappy Cass attempts to leave behind her deadly dull life and husband by fleeing to Niagara Falls. There she becomes entangled with various neurotics – a heartbroken tour-boat captain, a half-hearted would-be suicide nutcase, a pair of incompetent but heartless private eyes – all of whom, before the play is over, discover they are connected in a weird, comical lattice of coincidence.

Friday, February 17, 7 pm
Saturday, February 18, 7 pm
Sunday, February 19, 1 pm
Friday, February 24, 7 pm
Saturday, February 25, 1 pm
Saturday, February 25, 7 pm
Sunday, February 26, 1 pm

TICKETS: Single $20; Faculty, staff and alumni $16; FAU Students $12; Groups (15 or more): $14; Package price (all 5 shows): $80

1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
Dangerous Liaisons
by Christopher Hampton, STUDIO ONE THEATER / Set in France shortly before the French Revolution, this story revolves around the Marquise de Merteuil and the Vicomte de Valmont, two rivals who use sex as a weapon of humiliation and degradation, all the while enjoying their cruel games. The play reveals the excesses of power and the complexity of manipulation for sadistic pleasure.

Friday, April 13, 7 pm
Saturday, April 14, 7 pm
Sunday, April 15, 1 pm
Friday, April 20, 7 pm
Saturday, April 21, 1 pm
Saturday, April 21, 7 pm
Sunday, April 22, 1 pm

TICKETS: Single $20; Faculty, staff and alumni $16; FAU Students $12; Groups (15 or more): $14; Package price (all 5 shows): $80

1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
Dances We Dance: Celebrating the Holidays / UNIVERSITY THEATER
A celebration of the holiday season (Thanksgiving, Kwanzaa, Hanukkah, Christmas, the Winter Solstice and New Year’s) as envisioned by student, faculty and guest choreographers.

Friday, Dec 2, 7 pm
Saturday, Dec 3, 1 pm
Saturday, Dec 3, 7 pm

Dances We Dance: Spring Performance Showcase
UNIVERSITY THEATER / A variety show featuring FAU students performing a wide array of dance genres.

Friday, April 27, 7 pm
Saturday, April 28, 1 pm
Saturday, April 28, 7 pm

TICKETS: Adults, faculty, staff, students and alumni $10; children under age 12 $5.
1-800-564-9539 | www.fauevents.com
Listen to The Public Storyteller on WLRN 91.3 FM Sundays at 4 pm.

VOX: The Storytelling Slam enters its sixth big season, now at Gizzi’s Coffee at 2275 S. Federal Highway, Delray Beach. For details, contact cneile@fau.edu or call 561-297-0042.
A Cultural Feast: A Deliciously Different Performance Series

The Spice of Life: An Indian Tapestry of Story and Dance
With Arianna Ross
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 12:30 PM LUNCH
2 PM PERFORMANCE, WILLOW THEATRE
Experience the exotic! Listen to the folktales and true stories from India that Arianna Ross experienced first-hand, and enjoy her ability to bring them to life with her captivating talent for music, dance and especially storytelling.

The Legendary Luau: A Bite of the Sandwich Isles
With Alton Chung
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 12:30 PM LUNCH
2 PM PERFORMANCE, WILLOW THEATRE
Get a front-row seat to the Pacific Paradise through the eyes of a Hawaiian native. Hear ancient legends and true tales of growing up in the Islands, told with reverence and passion.

561-347-3948 | www.willowtheatre.org
Tickets $25 (includes lunch and performance).

The Willow Theatre is located in Sugar Sand Park, 300 S. Military Trail, Boca Raton.
**Vickie Pickles’ Momma and Other Sorta True Tales of the New South**  
With Minton Sparks  
**MONDAY, NOV. 14, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
Southern, subtle and sublime, Minton Sparks is truly one of the most innovative and exciting performers on any stage in the country. Accompanied by guitarist John Jackson, who has backed Bob Dylan, she brings a one-of-a-kind blend of humor and poetry, chicken strutting and good old-fashioned gossip.

**The World Is the Storyteller’s Village**  
With Milbre Burch  
**MONDAY, JAN. 23, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
Birch creates a universe in which a scar-faced girl finds healing, a smart but silent parrot finds his voice and a simple man finds all the brains he needs in this delectable feast of age-old tales made new again by a master storyteller at the top of her craft.

**Adventures with Jack and Yeats**  
With Joseph Sobol  
**MONDAY, MARCH 5, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
/ What do the Jack Tales (rollicking Appalachian folktales) and the poetry of William Butler Yeats (one of the most distinguished literary figures of the 20th century) have in common? Both emerged from the British Isles, both are utterly fascinating and both are on display in this one-of-a-kind performance by storyteller/musician Joseph Sobol.

**SpeakEasy: The Spirit of Storytelling Series**

**Vickie Pickles’ Momma and Other Sorta True Tales of the New South**  
With Minton Sparks  
**MONDAY, NOV. 14, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
Southern, subtle and sublime, Minton Sparks is truly one of the most innovative and exciting performers on any stage in the country. Accompanied by guitarist John Jackson, who has backed Bob Dylan, she brings a one-of-a-kind blend of humor and poetry, chicken strutting and good old-fashioned gossip.

**The World Is the Storyteller’s Village**  
With Milbre Burch  
**MONDAY, JAN. 23, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
Birch creates a universe in which a scar-faced girl finds healing, a smart but silent parrot finds his voice and a simple man finds all the brains he needs in this delectable feast of age-old tales made new again by a master storyteller at the top of her craft.

**Adventures with Jack and Yeats**  
With Joseph Sobol  
**MONDAY, MARCH 5, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE**  
/ What do the Jack Tales (rollicking Appalachian folktales) and the poetry of William Butler Yeats (one of the most distinguished literary figures of the 20th century) have in common? Both emerged from the British Isles, both are utterly fascinating and both are on display in this one-of-a-kind performance by storyteller/musician Joseph Sobol.

**561-241-7432 | caldwelltheatre.com**  
Tickets $25, Package (all 5 shows) $80.  
Students $10 per ticket.

*The Caldwell Theatre Company is located at the Count de Hoernle Theatre at 7901 N. Federal Highway, Boca Raton.*
The Goat Whisperer
With Willy Claflin
MONDAY, MARCH 26, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE / We never know what to expect with Willy Claflin! Featuring intergalactic yarns, counterculture misadventures and a tribute to Florida folk great Gamble Rogers, Willy’s hilarious shows cover the spectrum of spoken word entertainment. An accomplished guitarist, singer-songwriter and narrative ballad specialist, Willy accompanies himself or croons a splendid *a capella* baritone.

Shakespeare, Lincoln, Frankenstein and Me
With Jon Spelman
MONDAY, APRIL 30, 2 & 7 PM, CALDWELL THEATRE / William Shakespeare, Abraham Lincoln and Dr. Frankenstein’s monster – together again for the first time! A “storyteller’s storyteller,” Jon Spelman brings to life his personal and professional experiences with some of the world’s greatest literature in this eclectic and electric show.

*See bottom of page 36 for tickets and location information.*
NAMED “BEST 100 IN BOCA” BY BOCA RATON MAGAZINE

Come visit Boca’s newest state-of-the-art movie theaters and European style café, with in-theater dining, featuring the best independent, foreign, documentary and art films.

Living Room Theaters is located off Palm Beach Avenue within the FAU campus. Metered parking is available in Lot 23 in front of the theaters.

561–549–2600

FAU arts patrons are encouraged to enjoy the café before or after movies or other programs. The café is open after 5 pm on weekdays and after noon on weekends.
University Theater | Studio One Theater
Schmidt Center Gallery

FAU’s School of the Arts venues are located on FAU's Boca Raton Campus, 1/2 mile east of I-95 on Glades Road.

- Make a LEFT turn onto NW 13 Street/FAU Blvd. (FAU’s second entrance)
- Continue straight and make a LEFT turn at the first stop sign onto Arts Avenue.
- Follow to Parking Garage II on your left for FREE parking (make a left into garage).
- Once parked, make a left out of the garage. You will see the University Theater ahead.
- The Studio One Theater and Schmidt Center Gallery are located in the Performing Arts Building to the left (just south) of the University Theater.

Drop off and pick up of your party, at the entrance to the University Theater and the Performing Arts Building, is encouraged.

Reference Numbers

Music Concert Hotline
561–297–3853 | www.fau.edu/music

Tickets for Theatre and Dance
(Box Office) 1-800–564–9539
www.fauevents.com

University Galleries
Tues. through Fri.: 1–4 pm, Sat.: 1–5 pm
561–297–2966 | www.fau.edu/galleries
Cheer with the Marching Owls at the grand opening of the new stadium during the 1st home game of the season vs. Western Kentucky.

OCTOBER 15, 2011!

GO OWLS!

FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION, VISIT www.fau.edu/stadium
TICKETS
Single: $20
Faculty, staff
and Alumni: $16
FAU Students
with ID: $12
Groups of 15 or
more: $14

Package
(all 5 shows): $80

Please notify
the Department
of Theatre and
Dance at
561-297-3810,
five working
days in
advance of the
event, if special
accommodation
for a disability
is needed.

All shows,
artists, dates
and times
are subject to
change.
Please note
there are no
refunds or
exchanges.

Cloud 9 / STUDIO ONE THEATER
- Friday, Sept. 23, 7 pm
- Saturday, Sept. 24, 7 pm
- Sunday, Sept. 25, 1 pm
- Friday, Sept. 30, 7 pm
- Saturday, Oct. 1, 1 pm
- Saturday, Oct. 1, 7 pm
- Sunday, Oct. 2, 1 pm

Widows / STUDIO ONE THEATER
- Friday, Nov. 11, 7 pm
- Saturday, Nov. 12, 7 pm
- Sunday, Nov. 13, 1 pm
- Friday, Nov. 18, 7 pm
- Saturday, Nov. 19, 1 pm
- Saturday, Nov. 19, 7 pm
- Sunday, Nov. 20, 1 pm

Repertory Dance Theatre
Ensemble / UNIVERSITY THEATER
- Friday, Feb. 10, 7 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 11, 1 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 11, 7 pm
- Sunday, Feb. 12, 1 pm

Wonder of the World
STUDIO ONE THEATER
- Friday, Feb. 17, 7 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 18, 7 pm
- Sunday, Feb. 19, 1 pm
- Friday, Feb. 24, 7 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 25, 1 pm
- Saturday, Feb. 25, 7 pm
- Sunday, Feb. 26, 1 pm

Dangerous Liaisons
STUDIO ONE THEATER
- Friday, April 13, 7 pm
- Saturday, April 14, 7 pm
- Sunday, April 15, 1 pm
- Friday, April 20, 7 pm
- Saturday, April 21, 1 pm
- Saturday, April 21, 7 pm
- Sunday, April 22, 1 pm

TICKETS
Single: $20
Faculty, staff
and Alumni: $16
FAU Students
with ID: $12
Groups of 15 or
more: $14

Package
(all 5 shows): $80

Please notify
the Department
of Theatre and
Dance at
561-297-3810,
five working
days in
advance of the
event, if special
accommodation
for a disability
is needed.

All shows,
artists, dates
and times
are subject to
change.
Please note
there are no
refunds or
exchanges.
# of single tickets: _____ at $20 = $_______

# of faculty, staff, and alumni tickets: _____ at $16 = $________

# of group (15+) tickets: _____ at $14 = $_______

# of package tickets (all five shows): ______ at $80 per person = $____

grand total: $ __________

Complete form below and mail to:
FAU Student Union Box Office
777 Glades Road, #203, Boca Raton, FL 33431
1–800–564–9539 | www.fauevents.com

Name_____________________________________________

Address__________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

City______________________State_____ Zip__________

Phone____________________________________________

E-mail_________________________________________

Payment Method

☐ Check (made payable to the BCPA/FAU Box Office)
☐ Discover    ☐ MasterCard    ☐ Visa
☐ American Express

Credit Card #______________________________________

Signature________________________________________

Exp. date________________________________________

Please check one: ☐ Hold my tickets at WILL CALL
☐ Mail tickets to above address
Support the Arts at FAU! By joining the Cultural Arts Prodigy Program, your private donation will allow us to sustain the highest level of artistic creativity and academic excellence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Level</th>
<th>Gift Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ President's Club $10,000 and up</td>
<td>□ School of the Arts greatest need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Scholar $5,000 – $9,999</td>
<td>□ Galleries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Associate $2,500 – $4,999</td>
<td>□ Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Patron $1,000 – $2,499</td>
<td>□ Theatre and Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Talon $500 – $999</td>
<td>□ Visual Arts and Art History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Fellow $250 – $499</td>
<td>Note: A portion or all of your contribution may be tax-deductible based on any goods or services received in exchange for your contribution according to IRS regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Friend $100 – $249</td>
<td>□ My employer has a matching gift program <a href="http://www.matchinggifts.com/fau">www.matchinggifts.com/fau</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Contributor $35 – $99</td>
<td>□ Contact me about planned/estate giving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$________ TOTAL GIFT AMOUNT

Payment Method

Name____________________________________________

Address__________________________________________

_______________________________________________

City_______________________ State_____ Zip_________

Phone__________________________________________

☐ Check (made payable to the FAU Foundation)   ☐ Discover   ☐ MasterCard   ☐ Visa   ☐ American Express

Credit Card #____________________________________

Signature________________________________________

Exp. date________________________________________

Mail to:
Laurie Carney, Development Officer
Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts and Letters, FAU
777 Glades Road, Boca Raton, FL 33431
561–297–3606 | lcarney@fau.edu